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action is to aeralerate the monOn^ Tmk 1 1 of -the satellite and to force it to jmovd in a larger orbit, to'increase |I.-.-.-* its distance, therefore. 7 JI The da; of the earth ^ now Il'-'- "''A' i 'shorter than the month.the period J\ ef_ resolution.of the moon. The
anoon is therefore slowly receding Ifrom us, and it has been receding'for- thousands of centuries. But
the day of the earth is, as we here
seen, slowly growing, longer. The
finger of the tides is always preae- I

, Ug^opon^the rim^of our^Lu^e ftjlong

as theterresbigl dayiis shorter
than the lunar month the moon.
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BWTH OF THE MOON. ji
s "Wh«n th« Earth a Sphere of Lava. j*Molten. add Rattened: ; J

The ~earth revolves no its axis mlonce tin twenty-four hours. Mil-'* lions of years ago the day was"'twenty-two hours; millions of yearsbefore it was twenty-one hours. As,
-we look backward into time we find
the earth revolving faster andfaster. There was a time sees ago.long before geology begins, when jthe earth was rotating in a day of ^five or six hours in length. In the t«

a day of about five houfs. It could j 5*revolve no faster than this and re- Jmain a single unhrnlro** -

v It was at thia time that the moon Ji
was born, separated, broken oS

, from the parent mass of the earth. .

, The earth was then a molten, flat- *
^ taped sphere of lara. lie whole Ibody was fluid. The tides,- whichJ now are small, superficial and, so to j,say, local, were then universal hudimmense. They occurred at shortintervals. The whole surface of our,

globe was affected. And the cor-
responding tunar tidra in tfae fluid,molten moon were indefinitely,greater still.
Our day is now twenty-fourhours. The distance of the moon is

now 240,000 miles. When our day,was about five hours long the moon
was in contact with the earth's surface.It had just broken away from

\jta parent mass. As the length ofthvterrestrial day 'increased, so did
the distance of the moon. The two
quantities^are connected by inexo-
table konatioha. If one veriea »
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lew Town Ordinances.^i
B« it erdaiaed by the Board et y
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Mortgage Sale of Land 1
By virtue of the power contained inertain mortgage deed exeacuted to iby L.VB. Elba and wife, Battle El- "

md T.\. Ell'a on the 28rdy day Of A«eeh)bat, ~ttt8 and'reeoiped in theeeiatry Af Deett-fcr" Fraidflin eounty ji book 189, pipe 287, I Wit on Monday 5le 7th>dawof February XttlO, it dmclohk. eelA at pnb.'ieAtietion at the 4Jtirt honeeVlbor toJWbiebw*. to the ]iftbeet bidder foreyb. a eertatn' piece i
r tsaet of lud IJlnw aBO bsw#- tfc "

ranklin county.An llarris township, Aouhded on th\rfirth by the lands of "

8, Stricklandy <m the east by tbe jda of QriffiyVaod Beanley, oa the 1>nth by the Uuxaof Griffin and Beaa- ,

y, on the wdet bwthe lands of B. B. 4nckland, OfatainVg 2 acres more or ]se and being the lira purchased by 4lid mortfaffora ofVS. L. Cheeree. "
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